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HABKNESS&CO.EDUCATIONAL.Mr.iwn iI'i.rL'-vii'.ativcr, aiul in the liuly wuik llwnit a year ago that 1 heliet

if mak-iie democrat v|ire»entedl)y dem»- Varnell V he une ol the greatest «««inn inineue
erat», and he i .uld omit! avmnathy, aid hunefait'n■ "f th< hull peojde, aud mo YOUNG LADlbS AviDUIli

A lli.ii,i Jtulc dviuoii.-tmtioi., tin larg- a-i-tanc. and .sclf.-a, rifirc .'.n behalf ,.f »f the few historié . haraetei;- <.f wln.iii I ro.vnrcTEP BY THE ladies uK THE
est ever held hy Irishmen in the Ninth . f hi» countrymen hear, heal, and loud ; it can he truthfully told that in- origin- SACKED HEART LONDON. ONT
England, came off in Newcastlc-on-Tync cheer.. The age had pasted in which ated a great constitutional struggle, and |

Saturday, It eon-isted of a proc-.-ion, kings could go to wai f»r then .wn plea-- brought it without Uood.hed to a -in - [ ln„ |M[
an open-air meeting on the Town Moor, urc and their own <lutpo-e». Tiny liad cessful i—a<. Wliat is that -tmgglef iieTicate
and a political gathering in the Tyne now arrived at anothei age, in wlncli state-- It- ' _n i f.rliti. How due- .. ah* j fifl-îjrU evérv 
Theatre in the evening. The deputation men embroiled nationalities hy aid of ua- ]-cai to -, -1 v--f ill It appears t - -, isorailng'exe
chosen t„ represent the Home Unie or- , tional prejudice- and pn~i..i,'„. Let that . - notaUv tlii-. that h- has hr--tight thorouilh «ndpw
ganizatii.n eonsiated of Mr. I’arnell, M. I1., age he succeeded hy a nolilei a better and a nat, - t -lave- to n--uuie ............. . Erî.nrn i»taught, free of charge, not only
and Mi. T. I’. O’Connut, M. V. Ah-tit » more hotivfuz a.- the age in which and 1 : t,g. and langmig- "I freein-n i. . n,».. but pruetn-ally by emiversution.
S-,IKK) men look part in the jo-o.-eeditu-, -lishoticst statesmen -hould lie hurled from t- f-r - thing m delei.. - -I t: etr - n-ti- v/.îg, ’’Lnen.r'y'reunlons'arëhïld moutmy.
the great majorit) being jii-htuei, ,-m. p--wet. and in which an iiiiteddemocracv, tut: !:a. rirtiniglit ate p'-teci Voeu, unit Instrumental Music form a pro-
ployed in iron shipbuilding, chemical man- fighting without di-tinctioii - I . reed, - -. the!: wive- ami child; • : -at nothing ml.-cot fcrturr._ Mu-.lyt.ljolm-s tajie_gMe
ufacturing, mining ami uthei industrial ia« «• and nationality, wuul«l form their at all of tin* fai t that In* lia- bqced fv- ni ,i||(l t.|kMurtntr s. i
pursuits "ii the Tyne and Wear. Son., i uiightx battalion- in one va-t and uncoil- the Government a land 1-ill which, what- u<»n is naid to promote phy 
North country English miners wen also querable army, l>efore whom -hould wave i wei ma> be it- merit~ ..r ^ demerit-, ,
inc,.«eut, hut bore a very -mall prop- rtion the banner of pea. •• and jn-tiee t- all men would nexd h- so much a- dreamt oi , tkkms t«. suit tin- difficulty of the t
to the 11i'li. The weathei vva- damp, (loud and pi.,lunged cheers;. were it not for the agrarian agitation t. ^ihout impulring tm
misty and ungenial. Mr. Par.n ki.p, referring to the Irish Land which he ha* given rise. I am proud to ; For further particular* apply

Mr. T. P. O’Connor, M. 1*., win., n Bill, said it was undoubtedly a measure t.f see fork honoring *uch a man. 1 am, lor, or any Prient of the Dioeene.
coming forward, xva- ica-ived with 1 ml xcry wide amt . xtvinled . haraetei, hut il with y. and him in heart, -mil. m-1 ^rp MA KY’S A('A OKM Y, Windsor,
cheers, saiil that throughout thf pi'olui.g--1. wa* mam-d hy main ami very -limi de- -pi rit. I l'-main. m> harsii. youi faite- ^ untakio.—ThU Institution is pleasant y
tierce and bitterstruggle which th« v had feet-. There were about »;••<•,"««> tenant- ; ful -ervaut. locate«l in the town of Windsor, opposite De-
had wage some weet ag- fu, tin liber- far...... in Ireland whom ; hi. bill .sought “* T- IV. Ur..*

ties uf Ireland un oue -ide, and tin "|i- to protect ami to .-ecu re in then tenant- •• • • n. .-« « it tat _ . j j,1ii^uiiii‘. with tlioroughnesH In the rudimen.
pression of tin- ministry on tin other, the t iglit. Of the-. <><•<»,<*" tenant-farm-i ----------------- ---------------------- | lui as well »n the hlgiier KngliHh brnnehee-
heart of tie- Radical- uf ling’.and—m the about B20,<>'" wen- value 1 uime: £*. It \ ll|i.\| .MAN MilltLl M 11E1L < amnlom1 currency"- Hoard and tuition in
North uf England at ha: bent -m nd would, thciefore, be -ecu thvt tlu-y weie ! ---------- , French and Kngllkh, per annum, $10u;Ger-
ami true, and tl,e.au.e Of It eland f:,»n.l very -mail farm,,-, am. --no-, metitly, | Kingsten. N. V„ March Ï.I.- Th ,tna, îi,s aim pLnlihlg. *1^; a.'i K:
h-.nest men there (cheer-,. I hath . h. t.n , i nun. 11.. 1-iil |-i..vifi«-d that tlu-.M Mi.Andrew . a riv-i fje.glitvi and tia ding.$ln; Washing. ii*Jn : Private nann. $20
partly due to tin- fact that— -■ far, at 1 - a.-t, - n eunld only obtain theit teiuiitt-right owner of --veral barg- vLicit ]>ly hi the j ^rjurther particulars addressMoriikr ,
ae h tion iv against their ! Huda n, end h we - deaf that it almost —^--------!--------------------------------------------------- I
more intelligent and a more fatInndluid' in the ci-untx court. It would, incapacitated him for• bu.sine.--. Last Feb-i TTRSl LINK AVAOKMN. 
oiiinion among tin- working men "f New- therefore, he veiy ilifticult for the-e -mall mary, he says, it wn- suddenlv impie-scd ; vJ ham. ont.—Under tin- care of the Ur 
castle and it' neighbourhood than wa- men to obtain the benefit <#f the protection I upon his mind that if lie 'hould visit Kno< k hm Ladms. rhlH institution Ihplvasuntly
n.miift-hlod in any oth : part of England, whi-h the hill !- :gn-l f : then:. Mi. Chapel, ..uunty Mayj, Irelaml, “having todesVroi'iViwtroiî. ’ Thi» hpw-iom» and «.-Vm-
Jt wras partly due to the fai t that tin- in- Gladstone and the gorernuient evidently faith in the power of miracle,s,” he would modlouN building has hevn supplied with all
telligent working men 1*1 intelligent ] looked ferwatd to a,mllm, timed, i„ re- find a cure for hi- deaf,ie-. Acting on mti&MîSÎ
working < la.-- h-adei -. -oiue of whom tlu-y gatd to tin- -malli i htiim i the icim-dx the impulse, lie hade hi- wife and eiuldrc-n huccos. Tin- grounds are extensive, ln-
hail on the platform that day (elu-.-r-h It of emigration; hocaust Mr. Glad-tone, in good-by ami went to Ireland, the laud i eluding grove*, garden*, orchard*, etc., etc. I
was paith and largely duet" the fact that ! his speech the otln-i night in the House of his birth. On Friday last hv returned ah /. i-î ! * i I it “a ' \1 iî* tu l /irVAlî T t o n\ r?- "
the Irish cause had the benefit of th- noble Common.-, when intiuduring tin hill, hail most cured of deafness, tlie cun h- ing ef- eluding the Fr«*neh language. Plain sewing, d> v.mi • . e . • r».' • •-

of . 'ov. n l„ id , li; its) ongrattilatcd and in- heaver- fee,...,, h^llog,.-. hy vlaving:,, hUcar, the
—ami of the • nliglit«ned advocacy of the he tact that the small mddei- in Ireland holy water and cement at Knock 1 hap-1 Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- lt' , i 1 . •
A> wadUChivnvle fhear, hear, and cheer- had enormou-ly dimini-hed dining tin Those ae-iiiainted with Me Andrew -ay that annually in advance. $lou. Musiv, Drawing k-: ,-t • "t-: . v -o. ■
Now the light in which th- Irish repu- j last thiitv year-. He did not -ay h->\\ 1 he was so hard of hearing that it wa- ne- , therpnrïïculursïddreïsf'MoTHEKmuperiok. •
Hcntative- at that moment were engaged i these small holder' hail diminished, lit cessary at time- to communicate with him _iLLY— ______________________________— rrrônto .*! ua
we a fight which, a h< had oft n - did not say that in writing. Now tl.- a gg(JMPTION COLLEGE Sani>
peated, appealed to the pockets, the heart ’ million oi ehem . u etight deafness, but he ean easily under- Awxoh, qni Th< studies embrace th<
and the conscience- of English working am- a ham mii.i.iux- ha: • .ki;x i-uivi.x - stand what i -aid to him. —A r 1 • .*•- t'lasHleal and Commerelul Courses Terms ,. .• i.. :... i-
men floud cheei . At the present mo- ••• Including all ordlnar> expends). Canada
ment, in order to keep -1 -wn tin- Iri-h to America by tor--• "f en igration; hut In u\\ lure have y-ubeen f-u a week hack , î“rs'appiy toVitv 'IVk'nis u’Conn-ii!, Presi-
people, tlu-y re«|uired coercion laws; not | congratuhitod him-elf upon the fact that enquired a man of his neighbor ; *"1 have ! dent. 4t»-iv
merely then pouce, but they required a these small holders had diminished, and Dot a weak back, retorted he, Myou mis- *P******P*!I^*P*
force of soldiers, oi policemen d g ised the bill contained emigration clauses, understand me,” remarked his friend; “but DRUGS Sc CH EM ICALS.
as soldiers, amounting to 4<),ooo men. To Fur what, therefore, were the.-e emigration if you ever have a weak hack try Bur- j
keep up that immvn-e for-• : thi- 1 clauses intended: Fur the purpose of ; dock’s Blood Bitters. It cures all debility
country something lik- X4,(Khi,(SM n year 1 emigrating tho.-- -mall tenants, many of { arising from disordered Kidneys, Liver or |
—(hear, hear)—and that £‘4,<hm),( 11K1 wa- whom owed tw-.-.i three year-’rack rent, I Blood, and i- the best purifying Tunic in j 
mainly paid out.of which they had been unable to pay. If, the world. All medicine dealers supply j

the HAUD-KARXKD WAUi.- oi nu.':1 an tlien, tin hill w,v ti> he a reality and n< t a Sanq-k- Bottles at l'1 Cents. Regular Si/e j
exulihh toilers | sham, it lun-t prot(-et the interests of the ^L(K>.

(“shame”). I low would Engli-hnien, ami | small tenant- equally with those of the : A Ri:ai XF.ii.--m.—No house -hould j
English working men especially, learn the ] large ones- Those emigration clauses must he without a bottle of lhvnjartl’s Yell<■■■ j
meaning of this movement ! 'I l-ey learned he struck out (cheers . Proper provision f 'il, in case of îu cident. I here is no pi e |
it hy translating Irish fact.- into English | must he made where tenant- were in ar- j paration o i. ied to sutiering humanity that 
words. What was the Land Leagued It rear- of rent owing P the fact that the rent na- ma-le - many permanent cur*-, or 
was a trades union. What >sa.- the Land had been a rack rent, whereas by the bill relieved s- mud: pain and misery.

igue movt ment? It wa a -t : ike 1 a tenant in arrear of rent gasneu no bene- called by .-omv the Good Samaritan, by 
against robbery (hear, heat . What was j lit except the right of selling hi- holding. ! others the (’ure-.ill, and by the afflicted an 
coercion, brought in 1>\ the l.ibvral Mini-- 1 Pruvi.-ion ought t-> be made l>y which ten- Angel uf M- i-y. 
try? It was a measure Li taking tin | ants in arrears of the payment of rack rent
weapon out of the hand of the Irish ten- should have those rack rents reduced to prime essentials of health is the secretion
.ant, and putting that weapon iiit- tin tin-level of the fail, judicial rent which j .4 bile hv the liver in due quantity and of
hand of the landlord. \N hat wa- - ion : the bill proposed to lix bear, lieai . Only a proper quality forthe uses which Nature 1
It was the ministers, who ought t* Le the upon-these condition.-could the bill prove ha-ordained fur this important secretion, j
friernl- -•! the weak tenant, taking the i-b- a-.-.ceptable to the Irish peoph rheytuuld , It-gently stimulating an-1 poteift n-gulr.-
of the oppressive landlord. It wa- a Lib- , not accewt a measure which, while giving ting action upon the biliary gland const:- !
oral ministry lighting, not fur tin-right-of security to one- la— of Irish tenants, the tute- Northrop /. Lym an*- Veoktahi.
the working men, but for the xvv«»ng- - f ri-lu i tenants -wept the pi-or- r men away Hiscovkrv am- I>v11:1*1 ic Curl a must
the tyrannical employei ( hame). Fhe wholesale (cheers These} n mei were valuable Bpecifi< for Liver Complaint.! XA/ dadikichm
ministers knew full well that if the) ai id the ■ ten who bj their struggles in the w est I Among the consequences of its ontinued We H . HOblNbUM.
attempt t<> pa-a law for England -uch as 1 of Lr«-laml had din.--te<l the attention of and-\stematic Use are the disappearance of j Opposite City Hall,
they liad just passed for Ireland, with j Mr. GhuLtone and his mini-try to the land j such symptoms of chronic bihoiisne^- .is1 KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE ,,,.1,» :.
might and courage question. Theyhad brought the Irish constipation, nausea, nain rnnrc a urx rurnTMC
MILLIONS OF ENGLISH won n< mei * 1 > land question within the realm of practical of the organ aff« lowness of th< UKUub AINU LnLIVitLALo

Risf polvtio. Tho- poor p'-uplv, tin refurv, -kin, fur upon the tongue, and head-a-h« . I XVblvh are sold at price* to meet the pre- v"'i; '
up and hurl them from powei (loud | ought not to 1. forgotten. While the No fit er reinedv for dv-pep.-ia -xi-t-. an-1 | vai ling compel 11 Ion a nd stringency H^SrkWvfh'^i'st’V -

T*"- """ h,- ‘'“.'T muv' - i |«'»yw.,u»of tlivnu-asur,- werv t-xtynded | it, remedial, value hi/ been «iyiially dt- iWent medlelnw abte^d!Sid rate*. Special ***’:* M4HT -
merits, as the men who led the Irish mo\ e- in othvi tliiyction.-, it was m ---s.-ai v «»\ all moiistrated in kidney complaint.-, scrofula, j attention given.Physicians’ Prescriptions^. v. ■!)-• n i-. v - v.,,i
ment, juotested and j-rraelied a • 1 uch a- means to -ce that it was n-*t turned into female weakness, erysipelas, -alt rheum, iuneW.z x\ • H. KuBINSON. l'uru'k 1 l,\.Ai. k i
they could again : deed : v len it ion and all disorders arising from inqnirity it'1 z ___x_________ ^ .
when passion ran liiuh, when m« weie, of the c-.untry(- lievi -Mr. Parnell im- j the blood. The -vigoi with which if
with hungry stomachs, lighting tor tin : pi--red the Engli.-q w--iking men not t- j dows a feeble physique, is shown in
rights of themselves and d tln-ir children. : allow anybody t - • set t!:viu against Ireland, ! creased activitx - -f every vital function, < 1 , \ r .
they could not alwavs control their* pas* r to per 1 z
.si(.n-: anil theie could no d-.ul.t that, were an unruly people. There were n- , by no hurtful reaction. The b,,wvls are I T1?-!? Ncr\^u?Dehmtv'îîiS- at?Nervm?s Î 
in that mighty and gig.-ut i- -ti uggb-wlii'li pe-'plv iiiMi- attachi il to jti.-tiw than tin relaxed by it naturally and easily, and it : \ xir.-ction-. a--, is <Vj;.\Y s spix iFir >
they had bad to wag- in Ireland, -mie hi-li. and if at tim-- thvv a}ipeared to be ! i-nut di-â 're-able tv the taste, ami the ! ? MF.DIVINE. This is tlie only reineUy I
part- of the - - -untry had Len tain. \ w i'll against tin-law it xx a- bfcausv the law had purity and whoksoinenvss of it- botani, C^ntiy' cure1P^Utathln’ aïd °ofifer: $ 
deeds of violvm-•, xvlii-li e.veiyx Immaii-' ; be-n u-v-l for the inl!ivti"ii - > t monstroii- ! ingredients make it a far safer as xvcll as i ? a tier lions of the Heart, Consumption

. and lioiie-t man liiu.-t regi-1. But tin re injustk.- ii|...n tb.-m —(cheei - :t wa- b, |m,„ v cllicient remedy than preparations C Üf l.î' wlnn ‘̂irnh-' euhm'1
«'Oiilil be no greater lab ■- «I—-tl.- ;-■ -au-eik luxv ha-1 b.-eti -lia p.-ilb-i the ben- eotitaining m- 1. ury, designed to aflect the > L«»'-s ’of Memory. Want of En.-riry. ‘Basif 5 pcr 'I.Üafrf ul.vtu^'Xï
could be iiognatcr lalunmx. m go ita «-‘fit --t the mim ! itx ok u 1 the k-t - u. t0. ; tjVvX. bvie-ti- iallv but which --onetime- t fulness. De-ire for -olitutv. low spirits. ^ . 1..
eriniv again»- tir dmrAH., f tl,. i,f-l.v majvrhy in l.vj, If Vae l,,w> in | do muïe-h,ml ,[»„ g..... 1. Vu-v .l. -.-- if I t U/âun'.gLVUt.:u.it/1il! f ^

pvip’.e, and against the i iiaiAvt- i «• t then 11eland xx vie e-.ual and j ,-t. it the people ! it ar--not required, and it is, therefoD*. in \ H‘« hack. Dimnes- -it vision. Freiimtur- | ! ' t: dc1 i. :
l.fi.lii than i" inakf tlii-m r.-i-'.'iM.- :■» wvrv Uiught that tin- law |ir..twliKl tbv tealitv far eW|i«A than other eatliartir-. > 2an,5iîa wliii.hweH!wîlîcêirt!y *".i5ed $ ‘ M””y "
«•wry i ilal vil avl in,-: luhl.lni.il In I"' i;.i w.akrr l.i-r I tin-. muiu 'in- l*,i.... .< I .On. Sam |.h- lf,tllv. in , «il-. Ask inn iv.'.ipt m .........on xiami,.TIi--‘>i„i-mv|
liungi-i ami wna. . 1.v :1 vi,l af 1 v ju.-t n-lunch ns [lu -tiungni- an.I thv fui1 Noitïnin., . Lymxn'» i ,1,1,. |>:, ■) i-m.w »..1.1 1 y all Druszuists at KsI-ih. t>.-rÏ
thvir Mnrvh-g •Uil.lu-i, Î wiv kr'.l ioLvi. th.-r.. wn. nali.m on thv fayv ..f j . ..v. ,x ami I-,1 'In. 'Hm » : tly màtl ônroeXtv^oneÿ! I
désolai home.- (lou-l - livei - He al ; the earth that xvoul-1 Re more law-abiding i bears a.Jin ■ in- >7- vf their .-ignatui-'. S l-l 

the large and vnl". ;. - -i .migra- than the Irislvpv-oilv. But xvheru tnelaxv | l,v all medicine-dealers.- 
tion xvhivh bad l-cvnth u.kvu vfi-ou xvas iv-v'd to tear the iuof-fivni over thvir | v ,i, . . i , ,
Ireland; and, referring : Ti, i til tin. ut head-, a>at the pie ,ott -late in the xxv-4 of | * i nl : ‘ n' ’l Ini \
of the Duke ol \ ... Ireland, whe. the lav, foi -he il!a ill l.v'lLvmi Imli'lhl ' D è olLl,1 t'a « T- W. ASHBURY,

lie asked why he had - one ->. He re- purpose ut
mat ned a friend of the (luvvrnmnt ! i'UAti<ilNG sick and i>yin«, women an 
long as they xveie forgiiig chain- foi t uirls out oi riieir uotta-.es.
<ipt:ire.-.-ed people of Ireland ; -L ; :u : where the law wa- used kr the purpu.-c ;
tire from . the ('ahinet x-. tin;, 1 --t «lilt-ling the bayonet and the Luck-hut , ,
passing the t . ■. i .. ! 'll. !!<• t "I the military against the uujiro.-•cte-l 1 . , .
friend of the mini : ; . :.g they x\-:. Ic.va.st- t xv-uttvn and - li:’iirvii hi — -- and |.midon'Hram*i!’n-"».'t of
tijiprcssing, and -- Sii Stallor.l «rie- of “shanlu *).it was iinpossihlv for itenviit A-soeiati-m, wil
Northeotv, Sii Mielif.-d lia I! . and ' any peoj ’«• to have i - , rt f..i such a law. Thu'>,tay oi eve.-y nmnil, ,,t
.all the Engli.-h ap-1 lu ll ‘ i ix.itiw . Bet Englaml make h.i laws kr Ireland À'iîïion H!-i<ikl,'uM\'hnumiVsnU>’xii'inhv
but the m-uuent tin mini 11y attvmplv-1 1 ex en and just; let her-give tin Irish people lequested to attend punctually. Alex
to do justice : - tin* hi»!; tenant hi lord- the same privilege- that sin- had hetselT; SON*
hIuj» sniffed u]i -(laiighl i an-1 cues of let her put it out of tin- power uf tyrants
<kS!innie"'- the daiig v that xva- threat- t-- take advantage of the land moimplv
mud to lu.» ..wn u»iir|.nii..iiaii.l tyi.miiy ..f »!i; Ii .>xi»k-l in lr.*ton.t f- -taiwllt- |w.. . 1T,lV , . : /,> v/invr-1/•/-/■-/•• z.1 ru-rnt>\ '
hie own class in Knc/and and Scotland. . r-le to death, and it would be found that \\T||i H.\ IkliTON AN l> DAV IS, , LONDON CAMKlAGh FAt TORI 
, bworhnuola.................«LAND. In the future the fâigliidi and. the Irish nat- 'àSSSï OAMPf.L1‘ frof.

h--xx ever, liodaskmi an. t-n uoiling n»u would urn I erst u-1 each otlni much Muni-'.) Ulmi-m- mode vale niid:#»tl-fiiet;.in 1 . . .... . n ... .... ,
out tic rights and xx r.-ng- f theii felloxx - | better. Englan 1 xx-.uld not then be any Om-o''v'd’avis’Y Sleighs anti Cutk^ma^Nitoc^uredtWhiK i
country men ot Ireland a- hi- kid-hip had longer taxed for the purpose of keeping | ______ . :_____  ' __ ' J ____ _! and retail.
for smelling outthi right md wrong oi Ireland down; and lie believed the English JAR, W. J, McCtUIHAN Gbai>1 \ ; k
English and Irish lan-lluv-V-. II xva- xveie gradually c.-ming to he of the opiu- Lzof Medlll fniversliy. Member of the ( oil
proud to sax that, liov.- vei nunh tl;,' i--n that the Irish ]iv--])le xvere capable of kirn of Fliysielans and sui
working men of dilVei.-nt :.at i -n,ditie.- -clf-govi rnmvnt, and that they could give ienKttt1tht'1<!>mve.°1Ofl$eer-
might lie ke.jit ajinrt in- '.her v.n: «• f Eng- t" them their t.xvn right--m Irish soiIbvith- 'JT-* Dunda-street.
land and Scotland, in th- nm tn of Ehglniid out any harm «• r danger t-- the greatnv»
the union of the dem-u raeii's xva- already of England (cheers).
an accomplished fne.t (li- ar. h- nv, an-l Imvl
cheers). Wherever lie lia-1 gone he bad
taken care to ask and examine and »
examine every man he mot, xvhethei lie
was an Irish m English lea h r of xM-vking

MR. PARNELL AN» I. P. ON ON NOR 
AT NEWCASTLE. FUNERAL FLOWERS

DRUGGISTS. 
REDUCED PRICE LIST

WEDDING BOQUETS
PKKUBRX'ED IN \ SVI'EliluR hTYLE

MRS. COLVILLE,
«4:71 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON. ONT.

Lo- uMly uurivalle-1 for heHlllilnes-. oflt-r- 
•ullar advantage» to pupils even ol 

natltuttonw. All bracing, water 
i-l wholuNouie. Fxtensive grounds 
facility for tlie enjoyment of In- 

rclee Hyntem of education 
et lea F-lucat lunal ad van-

Burdevk Hitt*- - 
.sanuford’s Catarrh Remedy 
Bee/. Wine d Iron 
H( p Hitters 
Ail Dollar Medicine- at Eight.* Out*. 
(<reen'« August Flower 
ierman byrup

King's Golden Compound -
All 75 Cent Medivim- Sixty <>nt*.
ille.tr . Olllei- 
Luby’s Hair Resto 
< 'iinuUlun Hair Dye 
Allan's Lung liai«u-in
All ."«It -.Hi Mvill.iiii- l-l (.lik.

I Orav's Syrup Red spruce < ium ih CenUt
Wilson's ( --nip. Syrup Wild Cherr* In 

, Ransom'- Hive Syrup
Thomas'Eclectic oil
Mrs. Winslow’s Hoot h: nv syrup 
Ayer's Rills 
Roll's Rills
All 2,'> Onl Mvilii in.'» Ki.-hli'i ii Ci-nf».
Fellows'
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vatlng taste, testing impri 
:ng self-po-sesslon. Htrlct atten- 
l to promote physical and mtel- 
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Tlie only house in the city 
Children's Mourning Carriage.
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haracter o lHFIRST-CLASS HKARsFS FOR HIRE. 

202, King St., London Private Residence, 
•M King Street. svitt • 11 . eoPlio 

Wo ua\ i .. large -t.
Huit* Brushes. Soups»
which we arc selling ti'oni l< 
under usual prices. Itumemh. i 
thing as cheap as a., y house in
All Goods Warrniitvil Pun* and l i'eslt.

H A BKNESS a CO., Dru 
Cor- Dumtas and Wellington st.v
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arsaparul

-

a
0°u° ISe

I- a -ouipound nf the virtues of sarsaparil
la. stillingia, m ami rake, yellow «lock, with 

, the iotlide of potash and iron, all powerful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, amt 

' taining elements. It is the 
: and most effectual alteratix 
î known or available to the puhli.
; « uees ol medicine and chemistry have never 
! produced so valuable a remedy, nor one >o 

potent to - are ill disease» resulting from 
impure blood It ear--» Scrofula and 

s, Erysipelas, 
Rose, or St. Anthony’s Fire, Pimples 
and Face-grubs, Pustules, lllotches, 
Boils, Tumors, Tetter. Humors, 
s.ilt Rheum. Seahl-liead. Ring-worm,
t leers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weal - 
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Finaciatiou, amt General Debility.

vv r-î — Mi. .ii I .mi*
HC

life-ius- 
rest, safest, 

mediciue 
The

pu
iveTLr.i lnti-i—Win.is. r.Amli'rt 

bnrK.San lwi. h. l«vtrvitmi I 
WiMtvrn St.it.". Manitolvt.. 

fhr . liuiia — CliathiCu mut
Newbury .........................

— i Bran :h—O. W. U. 
r. Itaga—I'. trY.Ua, Sami» 

stratliroy, xx uttord mid XVy

K.-ilway P. -«.

X i- i .'.raie. Ciiii.Li. l.if. K r- 
v-l. Thedford, Parkliill and

all scrofulous «liseasvMiiile" <or aÜ

id f r X. huer and 
ire l'.rt Bruceoepenaenct

and Orwell.........................
Canada Southern west of St By its searching and -1- tusaig qualities 

! it purges out the kill corruptions which 
! contaminate tlv blood anti - ause derange

ment and tb-cay. It stimulates and enlivens 
the vital functions, promote» energy and 

i str-oigth, restores and preserves health, and 
/igur throughout the 
ffi-rvr from any vlis-

t to -anehRsilw* B
mail* —Cm

St. Tlu-uia*.......................
Port Stanle'

p. rt Lover A t.ake Hiv : :oa * 
L' î: 1 ii. Hnr •. lire, v— 11 

plt.ee- between Londou.XX lux- 
I ham and Ooderieh 

W -1. A B. and Suathem x 
, teneionof XV.. O.A II. .

1 irtwr-^ut i

‘is ii;-!- L.It is
■

mins, s new life and 
whole system. No su

winch arises from impurity ut the 
blood nei-d despair xviio \\;il give Avlk’s 
Saks \i xnii t. x a fair trial.

.. it .. n.
‘“Vi .:•!» .. ..

Ho. IX15 1161 n . : ù : >
00 'i 13 6 80 : « use

ren Harrisburg x Ferg 
dine and l.v kh.e.x .An Ex-i n : : oi 11 ealth.—One of the

Ii :.s folly io experiment with the num. i 
i-it- low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without mvdii in.il x irtiu-s. otfercl as 
l.lood-]'iiritier.s, \\ !iik «liseuse becomes more 
t * mil \ seated. Axi.u's Saks vi* xuiLi-.x i.s a 

of such voiieeiitrated curative 
it it i> ! v far flu* he-

v Lake Huron 
Paris and Stratford .. .. .. lû

Bnftal v Lake Huron, between
Pari-S. and Buffalo.. ..12

o T. B . between Stratford and

between

THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE. "U1 " ami most relial-le hiood-puriliiT known 
l'h'.-ivi.itis ktivxx its e.-mposition. ami pve- 

it. It has b.-eii widely used for forty 
y««ars. and ha> won th uiii|italitic-l «’onti- 
tleu«:e «>t million» x; l..«ia it 1 » • in iiplited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,

•’.Ti

Cherry or-.x. . n s lue*. 
an-1 Fridays)

St .gi- llo.it* -- It-'f.' v i x r. 
L.-.i-na, Harr: t-x M <-

,t r Station .daily

Rrmtival ai:«i An.ilytital Vliemi-t-, 
Lowell, Mass.
.1. I»HI .... IsTs KVI bvxviieb::

:

BACK TO LONDON.

\\r D Ml 1,1.111,HI...N
w \ .

t-- L 'lidon and pvr- 
! iy loeat. il al No. 11.

'
es' Block

c
<lN I L DESPERANDUM ÏÏ!nt.Ni.i -to- n hial'.iig

V lie w - i i kv.-p constantly on 
; Land a larg" stock of tin est 

Wall'll. -.Clocks,.b woliery, 
and Fancy t.uods, at tin* 
Lowest Rrlev», and hopes to 
nifi't a!i hi- <dd enstomers 

- and many nv.v oiu-s. R««pa1ring in all 
brandies. \V. |> M.-il.' hill [/iN, Riaei 

• < Watchmaker i<l .r.-wdl. r.

and Derwent .. . ..
London st. t .me- Pnrk.ind, 
Delaware .dailyi .. ..

er» i
illy r .rd packet. N. Y« : XV,- ine- In ;. k it I 3

ilia n i«ii.'k.'l x in Halitit'-. n.iiradin- .if 7 on
. • xviiit- '-t i! r... .• -m x, \ i: i«,.-bo .

Its:
leal

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

ONT.Veririinton v 
vings Bank '«••-■mint re >

$ jng f omce noura (roui T a i: t 7 i .m

vnu: .iUAX MKHIi lNK ..... TORONTO, i . , - L ■
‘ , y

S i ' iiigs Ii,.
*-1 !.. S.'-'u. .:l T.«• i*v. vi%>■ i at

No. HI MARLK STREET
LON DON

TESTIMONIAL.
Dead Sir,— I have been troubled \v 

very bad Impediment in spi-e.-h, and was 
induc'd to go to the London Institute for 

i treatment, and in a very short time 
lient cured. 1 lake «h-»-at pL 

the efficacy of Riioi . >

Slii?;:!1
ith

!.. LAxx'LESS, Postmaster.
'London' 1‘otit ORIee

was per- 
asure in testl- 
VTHER LAND'S

! cuve, if cuve he iiossible.
tying 

Stratford, Ont.

iicevssor to Ruddieombe & Glass, to

tilCHEMIST
ittmtugs. Wm. Tobin.

v Ii

Ota■= r,o rrv rvj ".«TIIPPI

DRUGGIST, \\
/th"!.1!";!:;'-1"1""1 11.3l»umla*St. Lmiilim. X

lATIIOLIU Ml'iTA!

'll .7
tlie first.

All the leading Patent Medieincs of the 
is avè «luy kept in stock at the lowest prices.
Y^n.- Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

ii.
’aliénai I’llls, npenor to all other purgativ 

i snglli and virtue, in safety and mildness of action
u

PLAYING
CARDS!

LARGE
ASSORTMENT.

CARRIAGES.dJvofrsstonnl.
i!F

*3-5 =
I lili'i

Mifimm! 1*3-cl S

mmhlflill

Sit
1^5 3.23.'

0*0^ bz.25

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over 2ô years 

awarded by the Provincial 
1rs ITS FIRST PRISES, bos 

Second, Third ami Diplomas also been 
1 Mel )< )X \ LI ) SVKGI'.ON 1>|**N awurde-l M.'dal and Diploma at the Interna-
U. ti»,-.   -|im„ln»«t,v,'l,:liliH,rst'.iKt i aT.kÎV.WiT' Sydn"V' Sew SoUth

of Richmond stieet. London, unt. 4 lv xv.ik >. Ausinuia
I'AcruiiY*. KINtihl.. ... ot Market.

"gems. Physieii.n,
. Night call» to be 
-Nitschke's Block, GOOD VALUE.he

- I y 1 Local ï’a

.IIIPrices Range from 10c. 
to $1.25 per pack.

isi5!sS*
§,yiflyi5toî 5 

ïlHmeiy i 
ïimiisati s 

UFiû ‘
-s *énh *5

Elliot <t do., Toronto, and R. A. Mitchell.
vaa-tvn, wlujlcsult. uycm*.

mu iiiumioi1 - non i: \xn ANDERSON’SIX1;'; WOODliVl-’F DI-'El

CARRIAGESQueen's Avenue, a few doors
PostAt the banquet recently given to Mr. 

men, as to what wa- the feeling between Varnell in Cork, the following letter xva- 
the txvo; nml he was prend t■ ■ a\ ex. ty read from the Most Ilex. Dr. (Yoke, 
man he lmd asked in private and in pub- Archbishop of Va>l;el 
lie—Dr. Trotter. Mr. I'lx -.m, Mr. Latter “The Valace, Thurlvs. April Dili,
son, and, tlmugh last md least. h«- might “Mx dear Sir—1 pray you to thank 
say. young Cower, ,“hunnli!" ami ! >11« 1 t^e Varnell Banquet Vommittee, on my -- 
.■livers;— the xvuvtliy -on id' a worthy lather 1 part, fur their great kindness in thinking jV/l
—they had all united in del..ring that the uf me a second time in this connection, j7j,p>d
felling between and sending me an invitation to meet close
the workmen of IRELAND anu the work- their distinguished guest at dilHlel on to- '*m

morrow at the Victoria Hotel. Cork. v $0 
was one of fiivndship av.-l alliance gainst Viib'itunatvlv it will In- out of my 7. 
common their cnemie-. They mu<t have , powei to attend, but 1 xvish to repeat |V
, lidi t:' " in tl". :r oxvn selves and in their nuxv xvlmt 1 said on a similar vvvasion i giau i*

175 Ihiittlits Street,
OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL1 .1. BLAK I), BA lîIîISTKlï, At-

** • tohxkv, Solicitor, etc.
Otfiee- No. SR lHindus street, London.

W. J. THOMPSON

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
ie most mag- 
of

Has now sale one ol th 
firent stocks

'nlmiscellaneous.
CARRIAGES ^ BUGGIESAKLBOROVGII IDM'SK—(\,r

xi:u Front and sin 
with all 
huit y to 

1 comfort

e streets, Torot 
vements.•nl 'lii IX THF DOmXIOX...1;

i\s. Every eonvenl- 
mteed nt vensoimble

Proprie

ks:
Siivciul . Iii'iii) Snlv Dni'ine Exliihltion 

Week.
Don’t forget to call and see them before you 

pure luise anywhere else.

[>TTKUMV.N OF I NVI.XNI-

Pestgns and Estimates submitted.
JOS. McCAUSLAND,

Tvrvulv.

E. ll.Villi HEAVES, DEALER
W. J. THOMPSON.'ll Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 

Bay Lumber Yard, ',’vV Xvfk 9b ) ly 99oyüU-uti*

tie, • TV,

A
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PAINH'L KVK T10N S(.'BSE l> T 
COVXTY SLIGO.

Th« Police Fin* Upon an Inari 
Crowd of Men, Women and < hildre

The following are the detail» of the 
fiict between the police and the pea sa 
of the little town of Vlogher, county S 
on Saturday, April 2nd. The prop 
there belong» to a Mr. French, of Stra 
Co. Kildare. His tenants had refuse/ 
pay the rent demanded by Mr. Fre 
ami reduced rent- offered by them wer 
fused by him. He then gave direction 
the isHin»- of writ- of eviction, ami it w.

jf the vtluits to »erve 1conse«i u en 
writ- that the -ad trausa lions of Satu 
occurred. The process-server liad gum 
with the writs on Thursday, hut the up 
tion of the people effectually preventer 
service of them. He then asked foi 
protection of the police which was grai 
and he started on Saturday for Cloghe 
coinpanied by a constable ami three 
constables of the constabulary. Th. 
pearanc* of the prucess-s- rver ami th. 
lice created the greatest possible ex 
ment, and vast crowds >f the pease 
gathered to the spot. The police 
across the road, ami stopped the p« 
from interfering with the process-se 
Tin* ex item, nt Decanieintenser ever} 

nt, and it i> alleged by the police 
stones were flung at them, and that 
lives were in danger. The people 01 
other hand alleged that the police 
in no danger whatsoever, ami 
their -uhsequent action was utterly u 

Be that as it may, the ) 
tired upon the people, and, unfort uni 
fired with fatal effect, as two person- 
seriously wounded. The crowd b< 
infuriated—rushed upon the po 
seized the firearm», ami used them 
fearful effect upon the constabulary.

frightfully beaten, 
left for dead upon the ground,—th< 
constable- getting some serious blow 
escaping comparatively safely.

time, reinforcements of poli 
rived upon the scene, audit was then 
that constable Armstrong, though 
fully wounded, was not dead, but w; 
conscious. The shooting of the tw< 
ants ha- created the wildest excit 

the whole neighborhood where 
place. They were both members - 
focal branch of the Land League, 
named Corcoran, was married, and 
behind him a widow an-1 >ix child re 
other named Flannery, was an unit 
man of '14 years of age, and was tl 
port of an old father and moth 
meeting of the local Land League w 
on Sunday under the presidency 
Rev. Father O’Hara, C. C., when 
lowing resolution* were adopted:— 
we stigmatize the action of the po 
the 2nd f April at Clocher as mos" 
man and unjustifiable: tnat we eonsi 
action of the process-server and tin 
who fired upon an unarmed crow- 
of them women and children, as co- 
brutal, and liarbarous.*’ 1. “Tha* 
scription be opened to be called ‘Th- 
shut Victim Fund,’ for the relief 
families of Corcoran and Flannel 
that we appeal to our couutryn 
funds to succor the families 
afflicted.” The county coroner op- 
inquest on the dead bodies yesterd 
a< soon as the jury were sworn, 
jourued it till the 12th in>t., as the 
were not prepared with the evidenc 
they intended to bring forward, 
licitor for the families of the dece; 
jected to the adjournment, and 
hard for the immediate holding ot 
quest. The coroner, however, re 
change the arrangement already im

tifiabl

constable was

The facts elicited from the pi 
simple statements .• f the witnesses 
at the shockinv affray at Clogl 
unparalleled bv anything known 
countries, with one or two exi 
Englishmen, Scutvhmen, America: 
lio idea of such things from ex; 
and nowhere 
such scenes been observed, e> 
Poland, when Poland was insurge

The following brief 
fr.111 the testimony of the x 
woman, IIarkey, and nothing 
conceived more pathetic than he 
statement.

One or two women had gone 
from a small crowd of women a 
reu, chiefly, to induce the poli- 
frain from helping to carry out t 
ion:

mi the continei

-•\ tracts

was done?After that what 
Sergeant, xve did not come here 

you or your men or anybody 
only just to keep pur cabins 
heads fur another xvhile.”

What reply did lie make to 
took his ntle and lie took the < 
had in it -ni his hand ami said, “
woman, keep, back, or d-------
will drive tint into you.”

Up.to that time m.» 
at the police.

A small stone, about the size « 
the road, off

t

11 1

-tunes xvei

was flung on 
hopped, hitting the sergeant on 
apparently it was Hung by 01 
children. He at mice gave old 

draxv across the toa 
deadly volley 

and children. Listen to 
At the rime the volley was 

the crowd before the police p 
i-c.l of women and childt 

side,

once, a 
women

comp*
two men stood to one 
children xvere about facing ti 

behind th.-m. Upmen xvere
police fired they had no 
slightest injury, or any pi 

After the first shut was fired 
next ? I -*aw the police

the
the

Waids. and then two of tlieni 
position with their eyes facing 

•
it was Armstrong and Hayes, 

and the other fell back.
State the circumstances mi 

-hot ? I was movingyou were 
and tin* policeman ] saw fall, 
Donnelly, had his rifle up 
leaped over the wall ami hel 

in the air, and lie took hi' 
nd said to let go a

up
the trigger, a 
shoot it up all through me.

.Mr. Curran—When he t<- 
would put the contents oi 
through you if you did nut 1 
did you say to him? 1 t 
thought they had enough 
and not to shoot me, for 
neither stone or anything els 
him, to save my life.
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KILGOUR & SON,
H'KMTl lit; UK Al. Ells

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE HEMOX'EU TO TIIE

C RON YN BLOCK
Ifuiula» »t. :iud Market htiuurv

-Gothic Hall.-
EST.XBLISHEIi 1841»

For Pure Drugs, Paten t 
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints and Oils,

-----TBY-----

MITCHELL & PLATT
114 Dundas st.

RATENT MEDICINES AT RE
DUCED RATES.
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